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siring to obtain the servioes of a woniau who posseflses 
a certificate proving that‘die has attained, if only in 
one particular, to an educational standard which has 
legal force; but nevertheless this growing demand for 
niidwives to act as distrieE nurses hag its serious 
aspects. The midwife of the future, let us hope, will 
be a competent person in her own special branch, but 
that branch is not nursing. Her function is to render 
skilled assistance in the course of a natural and normal 
process. Directly the condition of the patient becomes 
abnormal or diseased, i t  is her duty to call in the 
proper authority to deal with the case-viz., a member 
of the profession of medicine, and hei. responsibility 
cemes. She is in no way competent either to treat or 
to nurse disease. True, she may have that unknown 
quantity, “ some knowledge of nursing,” but i s  this 
indefinite standard to content us in qounec- 
tion with the nursing of the sick poor in 
their own homes ‘2 Her late Majesty, Queen 
Victoria thought otherwise. Her desire was that the 
nurses provided by private bcnevolence for tho poor 
should be as fully trained and competent as Dhosetem- 
ployed by the rich, andno lower standard shouldsatisfy 
those who have the interests of the poor a t  heart. 

If the nurses of this country do Uot desire to see the 
nursing of the poor pass out of their h n d s  into those 
of a body of women not trained for the work, let them 
realise what is taking place before their eyws, and let 
them demand that, as for hidwives so for nupses, a 
minimum standard of education shall be defined under 
State authority. 

Anyone who has not attained the standard required 
by law of a midwife is liable to a penalty of $26 if she 
80 describes herself. 

Anyone with: no training whatever may describe 
lierself, and may act as a nurse with impunity, and 
many do so, to the great injury of the sick, and of the 
reputation of it body of honourable and hard-working 
women. 

I am, dear Madam, 
Yours faithfully, 

A XURSI? WHO WANTS STATE REQISTRATION. 

LET US PAY OUR WAY. 
To the E&or of the ‘‘ Biitish Journal of Nursiq.” 

DEAR Mnrr*a,-We are told that it is most kind of 
rich men ’to come forward to control us and our pro- 
fessional work, that we should accept their kind 
overtures with becoming humility. No doubt they ire 
animated by benevolent intentions, no doubt they can 
finande any schemes which they consider for our benefit. 
But herein lies our danger. At our peril shall we 
sell our birthright of professional liberty for 
this mess of pottage! When once we get State 
Registration we shall have plenty of money, 
provided by ourselves, to carry out any neces- 
sary professional schemes, and if these wealthy men 
are really our friends they will use the weight of their 
influence to help us to help ourselves in this way, then 
we might believe in their good intentions ; but the way 
to induce this belief is certainly not to draw up a 
drastic constitution for our government, without so 
much as consulting a single nursing society as to its 
acceptability or otherwise to the brained nurses of the 
Kiugdom. 

I am, dear Madam, 
Tours truly, 

AN OLD-FASBIONED SISTEk. 

Cornmen te anb 1Rey [fee, _. 
Miss .Evaits.-The eriod during which a midwife 

could obtain the certiicfite of the Central Midwives’ 
Board on the strength of holding the certificate of the 
London Obstetrical Society, or other recognised certifi- 
cates, os on the ground of havm been in bollr9;fEde 
practice as a midwife for a year bekre the passing of 
the ‘Midwives’ Act,’ has now expired. Anyone who 
now abumes the name of Midwife withaut being certi- 
fied under the Act is liable on summary conviction to 
il fine not exceeding. $5. To be cert.ified under the 
Act, it is now requisite to pasa the examination of the 
Central Midwives’ Board. The first of such examinn- 
tions will be held in Junc next, and the fee willbe one 
guinea. 

Ward Xister.-Wi11 Wwd Sister kindly send us her 
name and address, not for publication, but in coni- 
pliance with our rule t.liat all conimunications must 
be duly authenticated with name and address, uot for 
publication, but as evidence of good faith.” 

T~ained.iVurse.-You are quite eligible for member- 
ship of the Society for the State Registration of Trained 
Nurses. You should fill in the form provided in thls 
journal and forward it as therem indiokted. The 
subscription is one shilling if paid annually, or five 
shillings in one sum for life membership, that is SO 
Ion as the Society exiata for ilx present purpose. 

.l%owincial Certificate.-Write to the Matron-in- 
Chief, 68, Victoria Street, S.W. I 
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IRatfce~. 
THK SOClETY FOR STATE REGISTRATION 

OF TRAINED NURSES. 
All those desirous of helping on the important move. 

inent of this Society to  obtain a Bill providing for thp 
.lie@ Registration of Trained Nurses will find an apph- 
cation form on pame vii., or can obtain all infor- 
mation concerning t%e Society and its work from the 
Secretary, 431, Oxford Street, London, W. 

Those nurses who are working on behalf of the above 
Society, and are endeavouring to spread knowledge as f o  
its aims, may be glad t o  know that they can now obtain 
a,Memorandum, giving briefl the remons why Registra- 
tion is necessary, from the &on. Secretary, 431, Oxford 
Street, London, W. Price 6d. for U) copies. 

Those interested in the efficient organisation of nurs- 
ing should procure the Annual. Report of the Society for 
the State Registration of Trained Nurses from the, Hon. 
Secretary, 431, Oxford Street, London, W. Six copieP, 
post tree, 7d., or one copy, lad. Gives a brief review of 
the history of State Registration of Nurses. 

CONTRIBUTIONS. 
The Editor will a t  all times be pleased t o  consider 

artioles of a suitable nature for insertion in this journal 
-those on practical nursing aye specially invited. ThB 
Editor will also be pleased t o  receive paragraphs, such 
as items of nursing news, results of nurses’ examination% 
new appointments, reports of hospital functions, also 
letters on questions of interest t o  nurses, and newspapers 
marked with reports of matters of professional interest. 

Such communications must be duly authenticated with 
name and address, not necessarily for-publication, but as 
evidence of ood faith, and ehouN be addressed to tho 
Editor, 20, 6pper Wimpole Street, London, W. 

. OUR PRIZE PUZZLE, 
, Rules for competing for the Pictorial Puzzle Prize will 
be found on Advertisement page viii. 
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